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For United tat Senator. ..'"EdwaRo b. w ilsow.ror Stat Tiea-ure- r.

For B.p.. of 1'ubl.c no-.-- ;;

For Trontee Ullnolti. W. Graham.
University, f !!..Richabd D. Mukmi

PorCongraia ........Bin T. Cablb

R. H HPraAKFur Stale Senator...
IGtolU W. VtHTOM

For Representatives ' Joan A. WiLaoM.

I

For Conntr .Tiulire '
For County Clerk Chabi.hs A. C mftk

0 D. Ooaixm
PorTn-a.ore- r io. B. Bkowkm
Vol lYmnty Supt. of Sch,ola.CHa. BMakboall,

Concerning tha Hennepin canal I beg to
asaar. you that I advocate Ita building-- aa
heartily aa you or aa any other cltlien
deeply Intereated In a national work or
aneh Importance. A waterway connecti-
ng- the Mlaalaaippl and MUaonrl rlvera
with the Great Lakea, thus giving to weat-er- u

products direct water communication
with the Knat, enlists my heartly aympathy
and aupport, and I have no lirsltancy In
pledging my beat endeavors toaecompllah
so desirable an end Mr. Cu'jU'i ItVr.

OCR Buffalo Bill creHtod smile in

England; so did our McKlnlry bi'l.

About tte only new suit a man can af-

ford under Ibe provisoes of the McKin-I- cj

bill is a divorce suit.

This is a libel on ibe McKmleyites:

IJog lard would be cheaper if there was

no duty on pie iron. So!

With the anlilolterv law and the in-

creased tax on cigars there appears to lie

no chance for a uiw to tin drawing of
any kind.

The (ji'incy ILrulti concludes that for
the boom of free orchids granted by the

i .: McKinley bill the workin'turn who pavs
' 55 per cent, tariff upon bis tin dinner pail

will lease be duly grateful.

Thk rcpulilli an organs do not like the
WwWtiral laik about McKinley's prices.
They wriggle and Fijuinn and cry out.
"democratic lie!;" bin ttiia d k-- s not titop
the talk. Really, the on'y way t slop
the talk is to stop the M( Kinley prices.

Is there is a lynx-eye- individual who
is a glittering success at finding a needle
in a lmysUck be should be engaged by
the McKinley reoulilicacs to go out and
discover manufacturers who bave In-

creased the wages of tbeir workingnrvn
on account of the new tariff.

"It is a protective tariff. No
crat denies that." So 8ys Mr. Searle
when Instructing the people at Milan
Deny it? Not one. It protects the trusts
and the combines aud leaves the consumer
out in the cold. No matter who daoces
be pays the piper.

"Wt have reduced the surplus," shouts
the republican campaign orator. You

I
- bave indeed, and had it been ten times as

large you wnnlj bave done the 8 ime
thing. So does the man with a jimmy in

; hand reduce the surplus of the merchant
; when be blows open the safe.

( The republican it re- -

i marks that "there is such a thing as over
righteousness in politics." There U, Ins

' deed. But the republican leaders of to
f day Reed, Quay, Dudley and Clarkson

are not troubled that waf. And Gest
is trying bard to keep up with the pro
cession.

So far as the benefits of the McKinley
; bill are concerned the workingmen are
not in it. The farmers are not in it. Tbe
merchants are not in it. Neither Amer-- ,
lea nor Americans are in it. In fact,

" there is nobody in it except tbe trusts and
; "combines," which are largely controlled
by British capital.

' The pres'dential year is beginning to
be thought of already. The Washington
Pott wants to know how "Blaine and
Foraker, reciprocity and rtiurrection"
would sound as a campaign cry. The
resurrection part of it would seem to Im
ply that the party at that time will be as
dead aa a mackerel.

. Thk McKinley bill gives increased
protection to tbe silk manufacturers, but
a few days after its passage the opera
tives In the ribbon factory at Puterson,
N. J., were obliged to strike againHt a
20 per cent reduction in wages. The
trusts da not grow more generous for

I
having their own way.

, ) The republicans boast that while the
Mills bill would have cut down the reve-
nue onlv S35.IIOO.OOO the MrKinW hill
will reduce it 0.000,0oo. And while
;he McKinley bill reduces the revenue to
hd government that amount it docs not
ave it to the people, but passes it into
ne pockets or the trusts.

i To the people of Milan: Just on the
juieinow. Didn't Mr. Searle make a
'rntic effort to stuff you when be was

. .alklng to you on Saturday night! In all
bat long harangue he managed to make
ne truthful statement and that was at
he close of his speech when be said that
vhat Gest had done was known to all.

I That remark was painfully true.

Whether or not hides shall be taied,
bserves the Boston Ulolte, now depends
lily on the "discretion" of President

larrison. This makes tlie conditions of
'usiness in tbe shoe and leather trade
'bout aa reliable as a summer breeze,
"here was aliope that when congress ed

business would be safe from hos-l- o

legislation for awhile, but tbe mis
hief-maki- power has been delegated
') the executive. The poor old constitu--,o- n

looks seedy.
1 m

One or the last things the republicans
pould ever mention is tbe scheme known

"blocks of five." It was invented by
rudley, a leading republican, to cheat

K
e people of Indiana. It has made

:udley infamous, and no republican
r.iahslt mentioned in his presence, yet

jie Gest campaign managers maliciously
. jjplv it to tbe friends of Mr. Cable. Gest

impalgu managers talking virtue I Men
I ho bave covered themselves w h more
iolilical infamy than Dudley ever
jreamed of. Dudley had some sem-an- ce

of outward respectability; these
en have none.
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BLOOD FOR BLOOD.

Shocking Outcome of a Scan-
dalous Romance.

A BETRAYED GIEL'3 DEADLY SHOT

Followed hy Una from Her Ylctlna That
Lay lier Low Tragical geneatlon at
gulncy. Ilia. A Story of Love and
Trnni;realin of Peculiar Horror Rome
Illustration of Youthful Depravity
Boya Who Keem to Have Heen Born
To Me Rung Other Crimea.
QriXCT. Ills., Oct. 0. Man'a perfidy

and woman's weakness, a broken mar-
riage en.geineiit, and a xuit for betray-
al, culminated in a shooting affray in
this city S.t'uril.-i- afternoon, as a result
nf which Daniel G. Price is dead and Miss
Lillie Booth wan aeut niouning to a bed of
pain with a ballet bole throuith her
body. Daniel Price aud bia brother Sey-
mour were walking on the street when
Miss Booth slipped up behind them with
an uly "bulldog" revolver in her hand.
Before any one could stop her aba placed
the muzz e within a foot of Dan Price's
back and pulled the trigger. Price ran
into Lake's wall-pap- store, but reap-
peared a moment later with a revolver
aud fired at bia slayer, the bullet going
in at tbe buck and parsing entirely
through her body. Price died a few miu-nt- es

later, while Miss Booth's wound was
dressed and she was placed under arrest
in the hospital to which she was taken.

The Parties to the Tragedy.
The parties to the ahootiug belong to

some ot the wealthiest aud best-kno-

families in Adams county, and the affair
has created a tremendousaensation. Misa
Booth is about 2 years of age, wealthy,
refined, of prepossessing
appearance, and previous to the scandal
lending to the tragedy was one of the
belles of her neighborhood. She is the
daughter of the late William Booth, one
of the wealthy farmers of the county. He
died a few months ago of a broken heart,
caused by his daughter's betrayal. Daniel
G. Price was the son of another promi-
nent and wealthy farmer, neighbor of
Mr. Booth. He was about 3j years old,
goad looking, and popular.

I'aaalon and Its Consequence.
Daniel Price and Lillie B iot i were lov-pr- s

for years and were engaged to Iw mar-
ried. A little over a year nt Pricj wont
to Salina, Kan., where he established a
real estate and loan office. Shortly after
his departure Mias Booth con tided to her
parents thut Price was the father of her
unborn child. Effort were made to in-
duce Price to marr? the girl, but this he
refused. Finally be, agreed that if the
child hIiouM I born after tbe 1st of
March lat he would accept ita paternity.
Miaa Booth went to Montana, where tbe
child was boru the laat day of February,
six hours before midnight.

Very Particular as to Time.
Price then refused to have anything

further to do with Misa Booth. She went
to Salina two months ago and com-
menced suit for bastardy. All tbe evi-
dence was heard there. No attempt was
made to convict Miss Booth of iutimacy
with any other man, but ou the strength
of the let of March agreement tbe jury

'acquitted him, although tbe child was
born only six hours before the date when
Price said he would ac pt its paternity.
Miss Booth then returned to her home in
this county, where she remained until she
st arted on her murderous mission. Price
came to (juincy a few days ago, aud hear-
ing that he waa here Miss Kooth also
came to the city, and followed her victim
until she got an opportunity shoot htm.

Did He Die with a Lie on Hla Lips?
About an boar before his death Price

made an ante-morte- statement, saying:
"I am dying, and I want to say now that
I did not wrong tbe girl." Just before be
died Price turned to bis sister, who had
been summoned and 'was standing by his
bedside, and said: "I am very near my
Maker; tell mother I did not wrong tbe
girl." Public yiupjiiliy is now almost
entirely with Miss Booth. No one believes
Price's dying words, bis object, it is sup-
posed, being to comfort his mo'ber.

Later Mlaa Booth Dead.
The sensational double ahootiug Satur-

day and the death of Dan Price was fol-
lowed yesterday by the death of Lillie E.
Booth. Miss Booth was worth not less
than t30,OU0 in her own name.

YOUTHKUL, BUT DIABOLICAL.

A Massachusetts Boy Who Had Better
Never Been Born.

Boston. Oct. SO Frank Valois, a r
year-ol- d K ixbury boy, lias given evidences
recently of astonishing depravity. His
chief pleasure seems to consist in tortur-
ing bis playmates. Several new houses
are being built in tbe vicinity of bis home
and a great many plumbers' furnaces are
around. Going to these the boy would
put a small stick in tbe glowing coals,
and when it began to blaze he would
thrust it with a quick movement into the
face of any child standing near by, his
aim being to put it, if possible, in the
month of his victim.

Four Vletima ol His Cruelty.
At the present time there are four

children who are said to have been severe-
ly burned Bosa Swats, Leonard Schev-ain- e,

and May and Nettie Gillou. The
lart two are under 6 years of age and are
horribly burned, the one in the mouth,
the other in the eye. In addition to this
a number of thefts have been traced to
the little boy, and nothing apparently
can be done to atop him. Tbe boy is at
present beyond the reach of the law, as
no one can be arrested or sentenced who
is under 7 years of age, and no judge
would commit a child so young to the re-

form schooL

It Was a Deadly Shot.
Six BLVm, Ills., Oct. 20. flarry

Thompson, a carpenter, was shot and in-

stantly killed by the night telegraph op-

erator, James Chenowltb, here Friday
night. Thompsou knocked Chenowith
down, aud the latter aa soon as he got on
his feet pulled a revolver and fired, the
bullet striking Thompson between the
eyes.

MORE JUVENILE DEPRAVITY.

An Organisation of Boya Who Commit-
ted Theft Systematically.

FT. WultTH, Tex., Oct. 2U. There were
startling development in tbe mystery
surrounding what is known as the Corn
Dodger club yesterday. It is an organuta
tlou of boys, ranging in age from 7 to 1ft

years, many of whom have been arrested
for complicity in petty thefts, bnt on ac-

count of their youth and the small value
of tbeir takings they have escaped punish-
ment. Six of them were arrested yester
day mid with them a clothing dealer
named Hall, wliu is charged with receiv-
ing the goods that tbe boys had stolen.
It is also learned that the "Corn Dodgers"
have branches in Dallas, Waco, Marshall,
Austin, and Houstoft, Tex., and Deuver,
Oilo. They bave a code of signuls and
other means of secret communication.
Whether Hall is at the head of the organ-
ization has not yet lieen determined.

HER REWARD WAS DEATH.

A Deserted Wlf.i Finds Her Husband To
Be ntalihed by Hla Paramour.

Hansom, Mich.. Oct. 20. Mrs. John
Barber, who came here to prevail on her
husband to return to bis home, was
was stabbed to tbe heart yesterday by
"Big bnciie," the woman with whom be
was living. The Barbers lived at Lima,
O., and a few days ago Barber deserted
his wife nud six children and came to this
place with "Big Sadie," a disreputable
woman of Lima. He was followed by bis
wife, who reached here yesterday. She
went to tbe house where her husbaud and
tbe woman v. ere stopping and besought
him to retnrn with her to tbeir Jiome. He
seemed willing to do so, when tie woman
interfered and iu a fit of Jealous rage
plunged knife into M ra. Barber's
breast.

That Hair Cutter Again.
Detroit, Mich., Oct. 20. Jack tbe Hair

Cutter has raised bis record and made hi
ninth successful attempt to lower tha
beauty of Detroit's dark-haire- d girls. Fri-na-y

night an Lucy Gerlacb. a stout and
rather good-lookin- g girl, 15 years old, was
going home a man dodged out of an alley,
aud with tbe motion peculiar to himself,
threw hia arm around her neck. Miaa
Gerlach is very strong and she struggled
with the fellow, . and kept hirn so en- -

Crossed that be did not do hia work with
the same precision as of yre, and only
got about balf of her hair. Friday a man
who does not answer to the description
attempted to sell a miscellaneous lot of
hair to a local dealer, and wtir. she at-
tempted to detain him he ma le his es-

cape, and it is now believdd that there are
two of the misi.-reaut-

A Candidate Held In B ill.
Chicago. Oct. 2i. SjI V in Pra;g. can-

didate for the legislature frnm one of the
districts of this city, was held in 5,(HK)

bail by United States Comminiotier
Hoyne Saturday for subornation of per
jury, it being alleged that be induced
JoDn Callagban aud the .Murry lys to
swear falsely that they had been in thii
country five years, so tha' they ould le
be naiuraliz.-d- . Callliun and the
Marry hoys turned informers a nil swore
to Vxn Pmag's Kiiilt. The evidence fur
the defense waa to tbe effect that Van
Praag was not with his accusers at all on
the night in question, and was feiven by
C. II. Wallace, superintendent of Lake
Front park.

Broke Jail at Kalamaaoo.
Kalamazoo, Mich. Oct. SO. A most dar-iD- g

jsil delivery took place early yester-
day evening, when six of the toughest
criminals sawed through the iron bars
on the second floor tier of tbe county pris-
on and lowered themselves by a rope to
ground. - The men who escape I were F.
K. Reynolds, murderous assault; Dan
O'Day, larceny; Thomis Burnes aud
Charles Smith, Chicago crooks; Ed Wil-

son, burglar, and Lemuel A lieu.

Hanged by an Armed Mob.
Macos, Ga., Oct. 20. William Single-

ton, a negro hackman, was taken from
jail Friday night by an armed in ib and
hanged to a tree. His body was not cut
down until S o'clock SaturJ.ty afternoon.
Five weeks ago Saturday night Singleton
committed a rape upon a youug lady,
whose name is suppressed because of her
social prominence.

What Is the First Degree in New York?
Albany, N. Y., Oct. 20. William Tay-

lor, who lias for the last week been on
trial for the murder of his mother last
spring, was Saturday night cunvicted in
the second degree.

PETERS ENTIRELY BANKRUPT.

His Failure Will Leave Him Without a
Cent Ita Cauae.

Detroit, Mich., Oct. . A. M. Henry,
assignee of R. C. Peters, who has re-

turned from ManUtee, where he partly
completed his inventory of the stock,
says it is impossible to tell the exsct
amount of liabilities. Hrt thinks they
will exceed 2.5(4) 000. He thinks that the
Chicago banks and large credirors gener-
ally are well protected, aud expresses the
opinion that the failure is complete and
that it trill leave Peters without a cent.
It was csused by Peiers having more
irons in the fire than he could ntteud to.

That lira nil KapliU Itauk.
Guand Rapids. Mich., Oct. io. The run

ou tbe Fifth National bank, fulliiwiug tbe
Peters failure, subsided Saturday. Thos.
H Lyon, of l.udiiigton. is in cue city. and
says that he has $4KI,nu of Peters' paper
iu various firms, but is well secured.

AN EXODUS FOR HOME.

Department Clerka Ml the Capital Hi,
tlini; to Oet in Their otea.

Washington ClTV, Oct, 30. There tins
leenreat ptlitical nctivity among de-

partment clerk herj for tbe past twelve
mouths, and the probability is that 4.000
or 5,000 of them will go home to vote at
the coniiu Nc veinher elections. A score
or more of Republican state associations
have been orgnuiz-l- , and their Members
will pro in lily no hoin- - en maxse to vote.
Never was greater activity and energy put
forth in geitiug every qiialitiel Repub-
lican voter boiue for ibe November elec
tious, aud the exodus promises to be
something unusual.

Hallways Reduce Their Bates.
Thousands of votes will be poile.1 in dis-

tant states that have not been cast before
in years. So great does this ex kIus prom-
ise to te, thut the railroads have
reduced the rales for one round trip
ton half-tar- e rate to nil puiuts east of
New York and west of C'b.cngo, tbei--
rates being allowed only to voters holding
certificates of membership iu some state
association.

ABBREVIATED TELEGRAMS.

It is stated in London that Sir Dru al-
mond Wolf, British ambassador to Persia,
is insane.

Tbe bnoiuess portion of Virden, Ills.,
was destroyed by lire Snurday morning
Twelve storw were burned.

It took tbe Democracy of the Sixth
Kentucky (lis rici. 340 ballots to nominate
W. VV. Lickerson for congress.

The Cuicirin iti Dedicating company's
works were destroyed by tire S nudity --

morniiig. Lisa, V,ojO; lusurl.
Six prisoners iu tile county jail at Lock-por- t.

N. W. escaped Saturday. They were
iu lor burglary, larceny, ami rape.

It has been agreed between the rival
combinations that only one base ball club
shall bave its home in Pittsburg next
yea-- .

.The coffin fsctory of J. Stoltes, 1UJ and
195 Christie Mireet, New York, was gutted
by fire Sitiirday. Loss, l.'iO.OOO, covered by
insurance.

The Austrian court ia said to b" consid-
ering a modification of the rule against
Jews, whicu preveuU their recepiiou iu
court circles.

Ga lagher has
bis candidacy for tbe seat in the

senate now lie!d by Henry W. Uluir, of
New Hampshire.

A i year-ol- d girl named Mary Deuipler,
of Salt Lake, si arte 1 a tire witn kerosene
Saturday aud succeeded in fa'ally burn-
ing herself aud iiUib brother.

Iluu. Robert T. Lincoln, minister to
England, will bnug the body o: his son
home and deposit it in tbe crypt of the
Lincolu monument at Springfield, libs.

A committee of fifty prominent citizens
has been appointed at New Orleaus to
take measures looking to the annihilation
of tbe Italian assassination societies of
tbat city.

The Brotherhood of Locomotive En-
gineers, in session ut Piitaburg, was pre-
sented with a stniid of colors Saturday,
consisting of the Uuited Suites and Can-
adian ensigns.

Samuel Gumper-- , pre-- i lentof the Amer-
ican Federation or Ltbor, has a
call for tiie tenth annual convention of
the organisation, wuich will meet at De-
troit, Mich., Dec. 1

Tbe "original package" business has
been iu Bxi.'ie and other towns
in O iio. and iu in.-t- places iu Kansas, ow-i-

to the two fleciHious printed in tbe
diupstclien of Saturday.

Biauop Lounliii, of Brooklyn, cele-
brated bis sacerdoiul jubilee Saturday.
It wii made a fete day by the Roman
Catholics of the diocese, who presented
the biMbop Willi a purs." of fl'.'.OJU.

At a tire in Jersiy City Saturday night
tix ch.ldren were success! ully dropped
from a set ond sioiy window and caught
by a p iiicemun. Three other occupants
cf the bouse escaped death by a close
shuve.

: Funds are already coming in to tbe
American commiUee at New York which
is collecting lor tbe distress expected in
Ireland this winter. Hartford, Conn.,
has sent (LOCO and Galveston, Tex., over

1.30U

In a message to the city council of New
Orleans SHtiirdny Mayor Shakespeare an

Oouuced that he himself. bad beeu select
ed aa the next victim by tlie Ituliaa, assas-
sination society that encompassed the
death of Chief of Police Hennessy.

The Alliance and the Boycott.
Ciiaklottk, N. C, Oct. ao. On June

23, this year, a secret circular was sent
out from the National Alliance headquar-
ters iu Washington City. This secret
circular contains wholesale abuse of the
press opposing tbe Alliance ollicers, men,
or measures, and orders a boycott of pa-
pers opposing them. It ia a regular boy-
cott and applies to all persons patronis-
ing the proscribed papers. Tbe order has
been obeyed iu two instances iu this vi-
cinity.

ladieted atadont Strike Back.
Champaign, Ills., Oct. 20 Zebulon Fos-

ter and eight other students of t- -s Uni-
versity of Illinois have entered auit for
110,000 each for malicious proaecution
against James R. Scott, who caused their
indictment (or voting Illegally at tha city
election. Tbe students were acquitted in
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BitAVE LY BONE.

An Engineer's Nerva Averts a
Railway H.rror,

FEAELES3 HEAET AND COOL HEAD

Patting on All Steam In the Pica of a
Great Peril A Haiti for Life into
Maaa of WrfrV The Imperiled Train
Cora Through wilh Few Casualties,
Only One Severe, and the Hero Comes
Out in Safety.
EltlE. Pa., OA. 3D What would have

iieen a horrible catastrophe ws averted
tn the Iake Shore and Michigan Southern
railroad yesterday, nesr Silver Creek,
through ths bravery aud cool-lir- a le 1 con-

duct of an eng neer. A detached section
f an east-le- . und freight train ha I b.-e-

run into by the other section, uud a por-

tion of the debris waa thrown over ou the
west-boun- d track just as X". 5. a f ist
train, was goinir, west. Engineer John
Burns, of Hnllalo. of the p.i.seiiger train,
was coming down the hill at tha rate of
fifty miles an hour.

A Spartan at the l.ear.
He saw a truck ahead and then a freight

Car. but noted that an attempt to stop his
train aud jump wonld sacriti"e some of
150 passengers. His fireman had left him.
In a flash Engineer Burns r?olved to re-

main at his post, and springing from his
seat behind the boiler, put on every pound
of steam, aud opening hi-- , sand-bo- so lis
lo get a firmer bold on the rail, the iron
monster, UK1 Gallup," gave a suort and
prang forward, dashed aside the truck,

and cut through the freight car and other
debris. Burns, with the fortitude of a
t Spartan, held the lever and the moment
be had cleared the olmtruction. reversed
bia engine and threw on the

An Ovation to the Hero.
As the train entered tbe wreck the

sides were torn out of three coaches.
1 he screams of the women rose high
axivethe screeching of the steam. Al-
though the "E l Gallup" was dismantled,
brave Engineer Burns emerged from the
d tiris alive, but covered with bruises.
3 out-heart- men embraced the brave
engineer, hysterically realizing that his
heroism bad saved the train. But one
passenger was seriously injured, and that
was Miss Mary Kane, of Denniston, O,
wrio was in the smoker. Her injuries are
Internal, and several of her ribs are broken.
SI e waa placed in the hospital at

Nnmee of tHhera Wounded.
Joseph .Meyers, of Cleveland, b ully hurt

shout the bead; little Susie Heitner,
.laughter of D.ivid H. irner, of Chicago,
sh mliler dislocated; News Agent John
Q'. inn, of Anffalo, one arm hurt, and a
number of others were siightlv injured.

Strange to My, not n car in the train
left the track, and Judge S. S Burke,
president of the Toledo an I Ohio Central
railroad, who v:is on board, pronotiuced
it t be most wonderful escape upon record.

After the people had got quieted, C. M.
Spiizer, aBiMon banker, bended a list,
ami over was presented to Kngineer
Burns by the passengers.

KEPT TRACK OF HIS PRISONER.

A ieteclive Who la Ready to Tako All
4'tiaiie".

NEW Yoi:k. Oc. 'o Samuel W. Iwis,
who was indrvU-- last March for the lar
ceuy of tM OiM belonging to his wife, was
arrested i:i Hartford last Monday by a
detective from here who had long been
on his track. Tl.e detective boarded a
train Tuesday for New York with I is
prisoner. A few miles east of South Nor-wal-

Conn , juniH-- d from the
train which was goiug at tbe rate of
twei e miles an hour. The detective
tolli wed In in and jumped from the plat-
form. The detective, although thrown
down by the coucusnion. w ot not dis-
abled by his leap, and ruaning up the
track found hi- - prisouer, who wasbadly
hurt Assistance was procured and tht
prisoner was Inkeu to the nearest town,
where bis injuries were atteudjil to, and
he wits then broug ht to New York.

An Intereating PuiimIoii Caae.
WisiiiNoruX City, Oct. 80. Assistant

Secre ary Bussey has reversed the action
af tin- - pension office which rejected the

iii in of Mollie H. Rich, widow of John
M. K cli, la:e of Company D, Independ-
ent battery, Pennsylvania light infantry.
Thiai-toii- of the most important dcci-iot- is

rende-e- d by Mr. Bussey. Mrs. Kicu is
tbe second wife of the His
first v ifc left him and told him to get a
Jivone. He went south and later wife
number one, hearing that he bad goiten
a divorce, married agaiu. Kich. urier
consulting a lawyer relative to getting a
Jivorc, married the claimant. Mr. Bus-w- y

ho d that, t lies presumption is stroug
:liat Kich did get a divorce, although
:bere is no evidence of the fact. To reject
the cl.ulil, however, woul 1 declare void
two marriages and two seta of children
illegitimate, while otherwise complicating-ma-

tters. Therefore he declares tha
:liiimu it entitled to the peusion.

Disappeared iu Chluago.
CHICAGO, Oct. 20. Xo trace has yet

beeu f mini of Charles J. B;rnheimer, a
Minneapolis wine merchant who disap-
peared iu this city last Tues-iay- . Bern-heim- er

left Minneapolis Monday and ar-
rived h re the next day. registering at the
Palmer bouse. After sending a telegram
to his wife notifying her of his safe ar-
rival, h-- s left the hotel aud since then has
not been seen by any one that kaew him.
The city (Hilice and the I'iukerions are
workin;; on the case, but ao far mi trace
t.f Bern le.mer can be found.

Keed and Alger iu McKinley's liatrict.
MeIU.va, O, Oct. 20. Speeker Keed,

Gen. K. A. Alger, and tbe Hon. George
Baldwin, of Canton, addressed a niass-meetin- g

of 8,000 people here Saturday.
Tue crovr.l was made up of farmers from
tbe surrounding country and delegations
from ail joining towns. Twenty car loads
of people came iu Irom Massilioti und
towns along tbe live of the Loraine and
Wheeling railroad. There wera a dozen
bands ai d drum corps present, marching
clubs paraded, uud salutes were lired by
cunuou.

Will Kim Wide open in Kauaaa.
KAXSA.iCiTT, Mo , Oct. 20. The liquor

lieu are jubilant over the decision of
Judge Pi illips. During tbe week there
will lie established saloons all over Kan-las- ,

with full fledged bars, w here drinks
will be aold wil bout the formality of go-

ing through the original package ruse.
The wholesale whisky dealers say tbat
ihey have no fear of molestation, and will
sot be afr tid to run "wide open."

An Extra Session iu Iowa.
Mason I.TtT. Ia., Oct. a). A gentleman
this city, who stands iu close relation

to the stale administration, says that if
the supreme court of Iowa, in its ap-
pealed original package cases, holds sim-
ilar lo tin- - Kansas United Slates circuit
court, wh en it doubtless will, tbe gov-
ernor is pinpared to call a;i extra session
of the legislature. Tbe legislature would
be Prol.im ton, but not strong euuugb to
pas a bill over the governor's veto.

Oeatlt of an Agricultural Kditur.
DtNVEIt, Oct. Capt L. W. Cutler,

editor nud proprietor of Tile Field and
Farm, of tais city, died suddenly at t
lida, Colo , Sat urday. He was born iu
Genesee coumy, N. Y., in 18.-8- . He was
at oud time associate editor with Horaoe
Greeiey on The New York Tribune a d
served in tl at capacity for years. He waa
a veteran ol the Mexicau war and came
here in 18'J.

Admiral J'urter'a Illness.
WAKHtsuros CITY. Oct. SO. Tua condi-

tion of Admiral Porter was not so favora-
ble yesterd ly. Saturday uight be was
very lest lets, and did not. secure much
sound sleep. Yesterday afternoon be had
a slight set-hac- but Inst uight was re-
ported to be resting comfortably.. Hia
physician sas there is no immediate dan-
ger of death.

The W. other We May Expect.
Washingtox Crrr, Oct. . The following

are tbe weat ter indication for thirty-si- x

hours from S . m. yesterday: For Indiana-F-air
weather; warmer; variable winds. For

Lower Mi his ui Fair weather; preceded by
ahowers; w sh rly winds and warmer by Tues-
day morning. For Upper Michigan and Wis-
consinFa r weather, preceded by showers
along the laKe shore; warmer; variable winds.
For Iowa aud Illinois Warm r. southerly
win 'a; fair veather, 'Increasing cloudiness
and rains Moa lay night.

THE FOREIGN WIRE
Balfour Makes a Few Com-

ments on Morley.

A SLAP AT THE GUAM) OLD MAN.

Gladstone harmed with Reekleaaneas of
Statement The Tsar and Ilia German
Sulijrets tint Getting Along Pretty
Well Strike on the Vienna Street Hal-
lwaysIrian Nationalists Hold a Great
Meeting Itritish Election Features
Old World Motes.

LoxooN. Oct. SO. Balfour poke at
Newcastle Saturday and severely at-

tacked Morley. He said tbat Morley had
criticised him for absenting himself from
Ireland; but when Morley was Irish secre-
tary a period of six months he (Morley)
had spent only five days in Ireland. Hal-fo-

denied that any principle of law of
common sense waa violated by the ap
pointment of Shannon as resident magis-
trate at Tipperary. During the Belfast
riols resident magistrates appointed by
Morley were reatedly called upon to ad-

judicate cases in which tbey h.id just
previously acted in an executive capacity.
The evidence in regard to the Tipperary
riot was, as usual in such cases, conflict-ing.b-

experience justified him in believ-
ing the reports made by the responsible
officers.

Morley Not a Good Witness.
Col. Caddell was erfectly justified in

causing the mob to move The police
used no more force than was necessary
to prevent ingress to the court house. It
is quite impossible to refrain from some
use of force on such occasions. Morley
was too much carried away by political
passion to be an impartial narrator. Bal-
four was certain that all Englishmen
would feel that they would rather have
acted Col Caddeil's part in the drama
than Morley's. L- -t the people compare
Morley's statement with the ascertained
facts, and then say whether they cared
to trust the interests of tbe Irish loyal
minority to the party with which Morley
is allied.

A Keferenoe to Gladstone.
He reminded his hearers tbat in 1SSS, at

the time of the Ennis riots, Gladstone
made a statement in reference to those
troubles which afterwards turned out to
be incorrect. Now Morley had made
statements in regard to the Tipperary af-

fair which were destroyed by the ofBoial
reports. Y'et neither Gladstone nor Mor-
ley had been honest enough to admit their
error, or to make any apology for their
misstatements.

RUSSIA FOR RUSSIANS.

The Crar Not In Love with Subjects Who
Are Too Germau.

IjOMmis, Oct. jo. Ia the Baltic prov-
inces of tho Russian empire the czar's offi-

cers are making every effort to stamp out
the German sentiment and substitute
Russian for German education, both sec-

ular and religious. The latest move is to
deprive the Lutheran pastors of their sti-

pends, on the pretence that some of them
are not sufficiently loyal, throw ing the
pastors for support entirely on the con
tribufions of their fbs.-ks- , and insuring
the abandonment of many of the poorer
and more remote churches, where the
congregations would be unwilling to sup-
port a minister among them.

Crusade on the German Langnafr.
The (Ji riiiau language is a'so prohibited

on public signs over shops, and its teach-
ing forbidden iu the schools. One Luth-
eran pastor named Grimm, having been
twice convicted of reflecting on the ortho-
dox religion in his sermons, and now con-

verted a third time, has been sentenced to
deportation for an indefinite period to Si-

beria. Notwithstanding all these meas-nre-

the people continue strong in tbeir
German attachment.

Russia and the Welsh Tin-Da- te Men.
London, Oct. 20. The Russian govcu-men- t

is sending workmen to various coun-
tries to obtain situations and pick up all
the information tbey can that may lie
useful to Russian nuinufact urers and ex-
porters. The Welah tin-plat- makers
have taken alarm at this, and have given
warning that if tbe secrets of their trade
are discovered in this way and made use
of by the Rusaiaus they will import no
more sheet-iro- n from ' Russia, and will
laiycott all Russian products so far as
possible.

Klrrtion Ievieea In England.
London, Oct. 20. The parliamentary

campaign at Eccl.-- a is a very lively one.
A leading featnre of tbe contest is the
display of pictorial banners. The Con-
servatives are parading a banner entitled
"The Patriot Stowaway." It represents
O'Brien and Dillon fleeing from Ireland.
Tbey are pictured as Mowaways. huddled
frightened iu the hold of a ship, amid
casks, rata, etc The Lilierals are exhio-itm-

pictures of members of parliament
being shadowed by villainous looking de-
tectives.

1 he Pope aud the Irish.
IaiNIXin, Oct. 'JO Irishmen, both in

England and Ireland, are excited over the
order from Rome summoning the Irish
archbishops and their senior suffragan
bishops to t he presence of the pope. It
brings the National league, through its
clerical sympathies, fnce to face at last
w ith a menace they have long preferred to
avoid, and is regarded as proving tbat
England has gamed a point.

Street Railway Strike in Vienaa.
YiF.XN' A, Oct. ?0. The employes of the

tramways of this city went on a strike
yesterday. 'The service is entirely sus-
pended. The conductors struck for an
increase of wages aud the other employes
quit work in order to support the demand.
The p'llice are iu possession of the tram-
way premises, and troops are under arms
in the barracks ready to act iu case of
public disturbance.

Great Meetins; of Irishmen.
London, Oct 20. Tbe Nationalists held

au enormous meeting yesterday at Neagh,
near Waterford, Ireland. Bands and bnu-np- rs

were numerous and mnch enthusi-
asm was displayed. Several members of
parliament were among tbe speakers. Tbe
isilice were out iu force, but contented
themselves with watching the proceedings
aud taking copious notes of what was
said.

The Knglish "r alr Tradera."
Iinikis, Oct. 'JO. A committee of lead-

ing "lair traders" who believe iu tariff re-

taliation as a uatioual policy, have asked
Duvid Dudley Field to deliver an address
next mmith on the subject of customs re-

prisals. The "lair traders" are making
many conie.ts as a result of the McKin-
ley tariff bit: aud its effects upon British
exports.

The J'rince of Wales a Liberal.
Losnos.Oct. 20. The prince of Wales is

very circumspect, aud has not himself
given any known cause for tbe prevalent
rumor that he is fuvorable to the settle-
ment of the Irish question upon the basis
of home rule. But in domestic politics
the sympathies of The heir apparent have
generally iuclined to the Liberal side.

Home fur Worn-O- ut Typoa.
London, Oct 20. The memorial stones

of the new building of the Printers Alms-bous-es

at Loudon were laid Saturday by
tbe Barouesa Burdett-Coutt- a and Mrs. W.
H. Colliugridge. The baroness is a lib-
eral contributor to the charity, which is
for the benefit of worn out priuters.

Torpedo Itoat Lost at Sea.
Rome, Oct. 20 The fears that an Ital-

ian torpedo boat had beeu lost while on a
trip from Naples to Spezzia have been
realized. It is teamed thpt the boiler of
the boat burst, causing the vessel to foun-
der. Three officers and fifteen sailors
were drowned.

The French Wine Growers Object.
LosDON.Oct. 20. Leading French wine-

growers bave entered a protest against
any retaliatory policy toward th United
States In regard to duties, on tbe ground
tbat America is one of the. best customers
for French wines.

Strikes aa Stimulant to Prteea.
London, Oct. 20. Prices in Australia

have gone up tremendously owing to the
prolonged strike, butter from 00 to 7 J
cents per pound and flour, etc, in propor-
tion.

Hardly Worth Mea ttoaint.
L0ND05, Oct. 2a The Chronicle' War-

saw speciai reports that a futile attempt

has been made to shoot tha czar. The
story nas not ueen ennurmeu.

POLITICS IN SOUTH CAROLINA.

Thicker to the Square root Than Ever
Known Before.

Charleston, S. C. Oct. 20. The situa
tion in South Cnrolina from a political
standpoint is decidedly peculiar.. Every-

body is talking politics and the people are
wrought up to a high pitch of excite
ment. The excitement is confined to no
class nor to any particular section ot the
state. It is general t broughout the whole
state and affects both races. The few
days now remaiuing before tbe general
election in November bid fair to be days
well tilled with bitterness and even blood-
shed. Tbe leaders of tbe opposition fac
tions are hard at work and neither side
will leave a single stone unturned to in-

sure victory. There are uiany who regret
tbat such a state of tilings has come, but
on the other baud there are others who
welcome the breaking of old party lines.

Regarding the Negro Vole.
All recognize the fact that the negro

vote will lie used and many admit that, .the
negro will be the deciding factor in tbe
fight between the whites. A great many
bewail this recognition of the negro's
right to vote, and declare that the result
will be that in tbe next four years tbe
blacks will have control of the state. The
other aide retort that it is the part of wis-
dom to recognize the fact that tbe negro
vote cannot be suppressed much longer,
and to take charge of it now and get con-

trol of it. They say that recognition of
the negro vote is but a question of time,
and that, too, of a Very short time, and
tbat if they did not use it their oppo-
nents would usd it two years hence lo

eep themselves in ollic-i- .

The Position of the Senators.
Senators Hampton aud Butler have re-

turned to their homes and met with a re-

quest from the state executive committee
to take the stump against the imie;endent
movement lei by Judge Haskell. They
were during the summer campaign in-

vited by the now independent Democrats
to speak agaiust the Tillman movement.
Geu. Hampton came from Washington
City ami made oue or two speeches, but
was howled down and advised by the

not to meddle with thestnte. The
tables are now turned, and they are in de-

mand Senator Butler is willing to do so.
Senator Hampton will not take the field
against Haske 1. Hot h senators w ill proba-
bly vote for Tillman.

BURIAL OF JUSTICE MILLER.

The liody of t l,e Dead Jurist Laid to
ltest at Keokuk.

KKOKL'K, Ia., f ). t. 20. The body of Jus-
tice Miller arrived here Saturday about 9
a. in , and was met at tbe railway station
by the honorary com-
mittees, ccnpaiiy A, Second regiineut L
N. G., ami Tonence post, G A. R., to-
gether with several thou-an- d citizens. It
was taken to the led.nil building, which
was elaborately in nioiiruiug. aud
there the face v. .is exp-.se- lo the view of
many of the cu iz. ns who po.-n.-- by the
casket. '1 he In in-l- I services were held in
the Ciiitarisii t huivh, and the
to the cemetery as a spieridiil tribute to
the honor in which tnedea l jurist waa
held at his home. Many distinguished
meu from all piirtsof the country at-
tended the ftiner.il, jm.l the city was in
mourning garb.

The Ohio Lt'KislAl ure.
Col.fMiif.s O.. Oct. 2o It was not until

noon S.tlur.1 iy that the Dennxiala la the
legislature secured the preenie of a quo-
rum Then tiie compromise bill regard
ing the I'incinnati board of works waa
put on ii s pa-sa- and defeated 52 to
A ino i n to ren'inuid, however, was car-
ried, but a sul.s; it ute bill abolishing the
Isiard and g.vmg power of appoiti intent
to the sinking turn! commissioners was
offered and defeated. A motion to recon-
sider I his vote w as aiso ma.le.euiing

of which the house adjourned un-
til at 4 p. m. The senate put in the
entire d iy up to 4 p. v.i. waiting action on
the pari, ol tue house, and thrf.iadj luraed
um il to- - morrow.

We llnvr ;:t.4.".0.000
WA.siiIM;r t'tlV, Oct. 20 It is now

Wlieved 1 hat th toti.i population of the
Cnited States w.ll lv iuw u to be about

The entire count of tbe conn
try has now lieen c,niplcisi. with the ex-
ception ot nine supervisors' districts,
where recounts are iu ( rogress. The work
will not be completed before Superinten-
dent Porter's return, which is expected
by the latter part id next week.

- s '

Trying to t- Smiu Ktrlden.
Washington City. lV-t- . 2-- The bill of

assignment of errors i;i the case of Sam-
uel Kielden vs. I he people of the stale of
tilluois was tiled wi.li ibe clerk of the su-
preme court Sat Gen. Butler has
announced his intention of m iking a mo-
tion to set til" case ahead, and it will
doubtless be heard at an early date
probably tbe middle of next month.

Maor t. rant's enaua.
NEW YoKK, tii-t- 2U Mayor Grant, re-

ferring to the letter oi' Acting Suierin-teude-

of Census Chiltls, says be will
pay no attention to it, but. appeal to Sec-
retary Noble, aud if tii.siicces-Ii- l there to
the president, aud liieu to congress. The
fact is develoMsl thai, the mayor's census
was a mere etinioei-nl.oi- i ,.f with-
out takiug mimes

f IplilberU 4 losea the Kchools.
Kingston, N. Y , iK-t- . 20. The public

schools at Oxford, HiiHiuiiug Grove aud
other villages in that, section of Orange
county bave lieen closed owing to the
prevalence of a malignant type of diph-
theria.

The IteMi Hall 4 Uaiupionalup.
LornsviLLK, Ky., Oa. iu second

game between the Brooklyn League aud
Louisville Association club- - f ir t he world's
I'bamnioiistnp was plat ed here Saturday,
and resulted in another victory for the
Brooklyn ft to 3. B ler es Lovett and
Daly, Haily ami Kyan.

Irat h of A. M. Wright.
Chicago, Oct. 2. Abner M. Wright,

of the board of trade, who
has been ill f r so:n time, died lust even-
ing fit 0 ri m

A prominent pbysicisn and old army
surgeon in eastern Iowa was i a!Ud away
from home for a few days. During bis
absence one of the children contracted a
severe cold, and his wife bought a bottle
of Chamberlain's Cough Remedy for it
They wire so much pleased with the
remedy that they aflerwaids used sev-
eral bottles at various tim a He said
from experience with i he regarded it as
tbe most reliable preparation in use for
colds, and that it came tbe nearest of bes
ing a specific of any medicine he had
ever seer. For sale by Hartz & Bahn
sen, druggists

A man of a flighty disposition sbou'd
never be made the csshier of a bank.

In the pursuit of the poo-- i things of
his world we anticipate too much; we

eat out tbe heart and sweetness of world-l- y

pleasures by delightful forethought of
them. The revolts obtained from the use
af Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. It cures dyspepsia, ami all
itomach, livrr, kidney and bladder
troubles. It is a jicrfect tonic, apiwtiwr,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 50 certs, of
dnipiU.

2 uvJ.JlVr". Va,

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

A sraais of tartar baking powder. Highest 0f
all la Uaveainf strength. jj, a, (tmnumtu Mf
swrUiW.11 .

ROBT. KRAUSE'S
GREAT OPENING.

ASSORTMENT

Tailor-mad- e Clothing

TRI-C1TIE-

A.T POPULAR PRICES
Ia always to be found at

Robt. Krause's Clothing Emporium,
115 and 117 West Second Street, DAVtNPORT. I A.

WE .A-IEt-
E HERE

TO
We opened our doors on Monday, October l:tth,

and shall be pleased to see all our friends, where

will show them the most complete RETAIL

Hardwake Store to be found in the west.
Watch for change in this space.

E. HOUSMAN,
Second avenuf.

OUR MEN'S CALF

S3

THE MOLIKE SAVIK6S 5ASK
(Charted by the Legislature of Illinois.)

MOL1NE, - ILLS.
Open daily from a A. at. to S P. If , and on Tom

day atwl Satanlay KTtninsa fmia 7 to
o'clock.

Interest allowed on Deapoeiu at the rate
of 4 per Cent, per Annum.

Deposits received in amounts of
$1 and Upwards.

8BCURITT AND ADVANTAGES.
Th. private property of the Trnie la reapoc-elbaji- o

tb. depositor. Tbe officers are proh! til-
ted from borrowing any of Ita moneys. Minor
and married women protected by epeclal law.

Omctn: W. ffnirwt, Preeldert;
Vice Preaidcnt; I'. P. llaasawar.Laabler.

Tarrrsas: 8. W. WtMeloek, Porter Skinner,
C. r. Hemenway, J. Sitae ). H Edwarta,
Htram Darling, A. 8. Wrutlit, J. S. Kestor, L.
11. Hemenway, '. Vttrthom.

raTTue only chartered Barings Bank la Rock
Island Conntl.

G0LD HXPaL, fARia. i

W. BAKEli & CO.'M

la abtolmtrltf pun mud
it ia toluMr.

Xb Chemicals
d la it rrf.n4M. ! j

aW naw ( rrfltfrJk. C
CkK Bisrd tU mKf, Ar?vr.M

uffr, and u tWrrfsn far djr
swCKMtu-ml- csaKlKf; Ira. ikmm sat cr

It M sfcltri.ma, bosjrifh.n.,

mJ danirmtoiy adapu-- tr inva.4
a wtU m Hw per fcB ItcartX

Hold by Grocer evmrher
W. BAKES & CO. Dorchester. ttaai

npzzow.'s
m ImpaUt it tUiAtil IrmiitlesiiiK lUnfcaU. Rsv
moT ail ptuiisif.. fniim mtut aiu .uixm. t a

Ill rf Irtfa byIOV.DER. a. 4.IKIJUM4

Big a la acknowledged
the leading- - remedy lor

l T.i,lAY8 To. only
M fliaiwlnAtMWa asm remedy tur

aewrraiaroTWhitea
I brearribe it and feel

nraaaif ky safe Id reennmcoding it"1 Tat cantiCwhwh ro to all auflervrs.
X oac.NiMi.sB---j- m L.J. CTONKK. M. IX,

V B. a. A. I Ili'ifra ikx.awa ? intBaaaSBBsaeyBaell fata k vis,
may m fanad aaTIII3 PAPER n
&OWIX00'd

unAj. r
Kcwsrara Asraaaasur Boaaaa !

1 Mao a a l-a-
siii IUmIi

-- THE LARGEST OK- -

EVER OFFERED IN THE

we

THE WORLD.
CARSE & CO,

1622 Seeond Avenue.

B. BIRKENFELD,
2011 Fourth Art-tin- P alrr in

Confectionery, Cigars and Toys,
School Books, School Supplies,

TARLETS.

H. SIEMON & SON,

S
-- PKALKK1 IX- -

toves and fimm.

S3

ETC..

SECOND

IPTTIiyLIFS, IST.A.IXjS, fcO,
Baxter Cooking Heating Stores Cof.iir.g-- 8u.vrs.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Work.
1W)8 SECOND AVK., KOCK ISLAND, ILL.

J". W. JOISTE- S-

Second Hand Goods
anyartirle. specialty Jrwelrr.

Second Avenue.

A. BLACKHALL,
Maoafactarerof all

BOOTS AND SHOES
Genu' Bboea a ipectaJty. Repairing

yoT

ETC.

done a. ally and promptly.

No. 1808 AV:

cigar call at th. "Arcade."

Banner and aril tbe

Itealer in New and

Bays arils and trades A aiaJe of

No. 1614

klnda of

Kins
A share of jronr patronage rcspactfally solicited. '

1018 Second Avenue. R"ak Island.

Proprietor of the

Arcade CIGAR Store
AND TEMPERANCE BILLIARD AND POOL HALL,

Iaiported Clgan a suedal, ai food 5c


